**Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)**

**IN THE 1st Congressional District**

**DISTRICT SNAPSHOT:**
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 86%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 14%

**$61,119,932**
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-1 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores

**49,729**
people in CD-1 who use SNAP to help buy their food

- 51.2% Households with children
- 23.7% Households with people 60 or older

---

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.

2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

IN THE
2nd Congressional District

DISTRICT SNAPSHOT:
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP\(^1\)

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 86%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 14%

$43,378,869
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-2 last year\(^2\) and available for spending at regional grocery stores

33,736
people in CD-2 who use SNAP to help buy their food\(^3\)

54% Households with children
21.3% Households with people 60 or older

---

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.
2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016
**Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)**

**IN THE 3rd Congressional District**

**District Snapshot:**
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: **87%**
- No workers in the past 12 months: **13%**

**$86,448,751**
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-3 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores

60,600 people in CD-3 who use SNAP to help buy their food

- **48.3%** Households with children
- **25.1%** Households with people 60 or older

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.

2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016

**IN THE 4th Congressional District**

**DISTRICT SNAPSHOT:**
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 84%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 16%

**$110,195,093**
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-4 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores

**82,056**
People in CD-4 who use SNAP to help buy their food

- 54.7% Households with children
- 26.7% Households with people 60 or older

---

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.
2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016
**District Snapshot:**
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 81%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 19%

**Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-5 last year**

$92,780,771

Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-5 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores.

**64,717 people in CD-5 who use SNAP to help buy their food**

- 46.6% Households with children
- 26.4% Households with people 60 or older

---

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.
2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016
IN THE
6th Congressional District

DISTRICT SNAPSHOT:
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 84.5%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 15.5%

$52,987,194
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-6 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores

41,093
people in CD-6 who use SNAP to help buy their food

- 64.1% Households with children
- 19.7% Households with people 60 or older

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.
2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

IN THE 7th Congressional District

District Snapshot:
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 82%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 18%

$72,851,463
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-7 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores

57,203
People in CD-7 who use SNAP to help buy their food

46.1% Households with children
28.8% Households with people 60 or older

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.
2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

IN THE
8th Congressional District

DISTRICT SNAPSHOT:
Work status of adults in families receiving SNAP:

- At least one worker in the past 12 months: 79%
- No workers in the past 12 months: 21%

$75,391,282
Amount of SNAP funds flowing into households in CD-8 last year and available for spending at regional grocery stores.

58,846
people in CD-8 who use SNAP to help buy their food

48.7% Households with children
30.8% Households with people 60 or older

1. SNAP Community Characteristics – Minnesota, United States Department of Agriculture, using data from Federal Fiscal Year 2015, published January 2017. USDA data on households with at least two members receiving SNAP and with at least one person 16 or older.
2. Federal Fiscal Year 2016